St. Augustine of Canterbury Catholic Primary School

Sport Premium Funding 2015-2016
During the 2015-2016 academic year, our total spend on sports activities and resources will be £14,186 of which Sport
Premium funding is £8,959. School expenditure tends to outstrip the premium allocation in line with our belief that sport
is an extremely important part of our children’s development. Our aims for spending the funding were to:
Our aims for spending the funding are to:






Raise standards in PE
Increase opportunities for participation in competitive sport
Support the running of a sporting network for the local Catholic Schools
Achieve the Silver Award from the Sainsbury’s School Games Mark
Develop opportunities for Level 1 (intra) School Sport

This is how the funding has been spent so far this year: Sports Premium is listed in red.
Action
Grange Partnership
(Premium Funded)

Date and Cost
£500
September 2015

Reason
To give access to resources, leagues and
sporting competitions.
To allow PE Co-ordinator to network and
link with co-ordinators from local schools.
Increase specialist knowledge in a sport.

Impact
Children experienced competition in a range
of sports, e.g. netball, swimming, athletics,
etc., and were able to feel proud
representing their team. KS2 children and
their teachers will receive coaching in Terms
3 and 4 from a member of Downend
Secondary School.

Supply cover to allow teaching staff
to take children to tournaments and
competitions
(Premium Funded)

@£200
Ongoing throughout
the year

To enable children, from all year groups
across the school, to take part in a range of
sporting activities.

Teachers are able to see children from their
own class and year group excel outside of
the classroom. Children benefit from taking
part in sport and are proud to represent the
school.

St. Augustine of Canterbury Catholic Primary School
Supply – PE Co-ordinator
(Premium Funded)

@£100
Ongoing throughout
the year

To enable the planning and organisation of
events throughout the year.
To share examples of good practice with
other schools.

Development of additional pathways
around the KS 2 playground
(Premium Funded)

£4560
September 2015

Football Kit

£300
September 2015

Mat Trolleys
(Premium Funded)

£314

To allow greater room and freedom for
moving around the school grounds during
playtimes, supporting the children to be
more active at play.
To allow children to have a brand new
matching kit to wear when playing team
sports.
(A Parent kindly donated £250 towards
this!)
Improve storage and access to equipment

Upper KS 2 Swimming provision

£3562

Membership of the South
Gloucestershire Sports Partnership
(Premium Funded)
Successful Bid Process Charges

£75

£1000

To ensure that all children have the
opportunity of learning to swim and
fulfilling the 25m requirement by Year 6.
(We receive around £50 per year in
voluntary contributions towards transport
to and from Bradley Stoke Pool)
Allows the school into football tournaments,
South Gloucestershire Sports Festival,
Swimming Gala etc.
Professional bid process charges related to
last Year’s climbing frames. £500 from
school funds and £500 from PTFA.
£10,000 secured from the lottery

The Catholic Cluster Sport network
continues between the local schools,
allowing children from all year groups the
opportunity to participate in a range of
competitive sport and meet other children
within the Catholic community.
Children have more space to run, skip and
play which means they are more active
during the day.
Children feel a sense of pride and belonging
when they are able to wear the same kit
while representing their school.

Time and resources not wasted. Children
can demonstrate improved teamwork and
care in retrieving mats.
Each class in the upper school attends for a
term at a time. Year 6 take priority and
children continue beyond their class
allocation if they have not met the
standard.
Greater participation in competitive sports
playing against more varied opposition.
The children can develop their climbing
skills and allows their muscles to grow
stronger. Children are learning to take safe
risks and show an increased awareness of
their environment. Children enjoy the
challenge of trying to climb higher than they
have before or to find a more difficult route
to the top.

St. Augustine of Canterbury Catholic Primary School
Alleviation of KS 1 Playground
Congestion
(Premium Funded)

£3575 contribution

1) To create a new play focus area
(small World) which will aid
communication and negotiation
skills in the early years thereby…
2) This area will then be freer for more
structured skilled play with and
without apparatus.

In a congested area with little room for
improvement especially in wet and damp
weather, children will have more space for
running, skipping and small apparatus
games – improving their fitness though
greater activity

